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Doing His Best Crop

AvUirvivs uuvcl cut my ffjjwind'WsRillvRnrch. ISSs v fi

Captain of N. Y. f
Americans' Hockey Team
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"I carit afford to takc
any chances tvith my
physical condition.
That's why I stick to
Luckics In addition
to the pleasure I get
from their fine flavor,
they have never ait
my wind to any no
ticcabledegrecFinaU
ly, I never suffer with
sudden coughing
which might be very
dangerous for me
when there's a scram'
ble on the ice."Nnyaa! Nnyaa! Yer Honor!FINNEY OF THE FORCE
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When Buying Resistor
When jou are gutting rvnttjr the

parts lint fyr now sot, power sup- -

ply unit, or power mpllllor, don't
pass lightly over the fixed resistors.
Compared to some of the larger Mid
more pretentious appuratua lu the
circuit, two or throe small resistors
urn; seem relatively unimportant Hut
they're not I

ltemembcr Hint lo equipment such
i an eliminator or power ampiltler,

the rlslstors determine Id the final
analysis the performance ot units of
tlila type. A resistor Is the gute to
control the flow of current, lime- -

curate, poorly nuule resistors menn at
best results not so good as those
to be bnd with permanent, well made
accurate rlaistora.

Keep theso all buying points la
mind when you purchase fixed re-

sistors. If resistor meets them nil
you can be sure of permnncnt per-
formance.

1. A resistor should be unchanging
In value, regardless of temperature
or of load Imposed on It within III
watts dissipation rating.

2. Purchase permanent value. That
Is, buy roslstor you know will not
depreciate and alTect the value of
radio apparatus which may represent
an Investment ot hundreds of dol-

lars.
3. riuy an accurate resistor.
1 Look at the Joints of the resistor.

Oxidisation of the resistance wire will
occur unless Joints are carefully
sealed and permanently protected
from all atmospheric action.

8. Ituy resistors that are free from
cepaclty and Inductance character-
istics. A resistor should be re-

sistance, not condenser or a coll.
If It has capacity or Inductance, It
may affect your circuit

C Get resistors which won't crack
or deteriorate under long usage.

Fixed resistors are Important and
It's no harder to And the type you
want that conforms to the require-
ments shove than It Is to get one
that's balf as good.

No Neutralization With
New Shielded Grid Tube

A tube with a theoretical amplifi-
cation of 240 and practical amplic-
ation of 00, when used In the proper
circuit design, baa been recently de-

veloped.
This tube Is known as the shield

grid type requires no neutraliza-
tion, and, therefore, cannot oscillate
when used In the proper circuit Its
practical amplification factor is (X),

as contrasted with an amplification
factor of 8 In the present style of
tubes which the market affords.

Its Introduction at this time casts
aside what has been sn almost In-

surmountable barrier In the develop-
ment of radio, for despite sll of the
research and Ingenuity expended In
circuit designs, the stumbling block
heretofore has been the tubes avail
able. With (lie new tube In the bands
of manufacturers and experimenters;
It Is not difficult to renl lie that the
Ideal radio set Is much closer at band
than ever before.

Good Battery Cheapeit
for a Good Radio Set

Cheap dry batteries generally are
short lived and full to render good
service even during this period. The
chenpest buttery In the long run Is the
most txienrlve In the first place. Uood
materials are essential to produce good
batteries heavy seamless tine cana,
for Instance, Instead of flimsy, solder-seame- d

cases; good chemicals, wltb
the muslin bag construction Instead of
the crude wet blotter; proper Initia-
tion between cells In the assembly of
the block, and so on. It pays to buy
a good battery at any time.

Never Place a Charger
Near "A" or "B" Battery

Never place charger using a tube
near an A" or "JJ" battery lead, be
cause the beat emitted by the tube
will In turn beat the plates In the bst-tei-

This wfll buckle the plates,
loosen the material In the grids of the
plntea and may start the solution boil-

ing. In oilier words, It will have the
effect Of either shortening the bat
tery or reversing the charge, both of
which are Injurious to the life of the
buttery.

Rheostat, Grid Connections
The rheostat ibould be connected

In the negutlve side of the filament
battery and the grid return of the
tubes connecting to the negative "A"
battery, or the negative "iV buttery
If more than 4.1 volts are used on the
plute of the amplifier tubes.

Aerial Receives, Transmits
A wireless Invention enabling mes

sages to be received end transmitted
simultaneously on the sums serial baa
been perfected by Or. Gabriel Veyre of
Casablanca, Morocco. The Invention
already baa been tested wllb extraor-
dinarily satisfactory results.

Radio Reception
Itndlo roceDllon Is sometimes Im

proved by having the antenna face a
different direction than Its present po-

sition. This applies particularly to
long distance signals.
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CARTER'S ESI PILLS
Shy$crapr Round hou$

As a solution of the automobile
parking question, a Western Inventor
bas devised a skyscraier roundhouse
for storing csra. It Is simply a large
spiral with wide passagewsya for run- -

olng the autoe up or down, and with
storage spare for many machines on
each floor. The spiral baa an easy
grade, requiring little effort lo
ascend, and exlta may be made In
safety. I'opulur Mechanics ilngaxlne.

Th Old Ratcal
"I want yon to make a correction

In your valuable Hi patter," said
Joahln' Jim Jopplea to the editor of
the Clarion the other dsy. "I'm frank-
ly afraid o' war and hereafter I wanta
be called a battle scared veteran.
More than once and this la true o'
many a soldier Inrludln' the bravest

should 'a' been decorated (or pallor."
Farm and Fireside.

Took th Count
An old offender, belm tried before

the bench, was sccused of assaulting
bis wife.

Tlquorr asked the magistrate.
"No." answered the orlsoner. ilwim.

Ily, "aha licked me I" Australia Hu-
mor.

Looh$ Su$pic!ou$
Hank President Whv won't yon

leave a deposit wltb our bans?
Man I will If von make your

(ashler take off bla hat.
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Ttam Work
To comply with the law, all studios

have schools for the children who
work In the vsrtous productions.

At fToi's recently, there were two
nrcblns who did not tske kindly to
lessons between rcenea. Often they
bed to be rounded up and sometimes
could not be found at all. Tha cllmsx
came one day when the teacher round
this note on her desk:

"Jim can't come to skul, heei got
the bcleak. Iin helping hire."

Function Properly

THE FEATHERHEADS A Strong Endorsement
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Keep Fit This Winter
Your Kidneys Must

r s, xvu
ts hard on tha Ittdneya.WINTER often colds and chills up-

set tlio action of the kidneys and
allow poisons to remain in the system.
That'a why winter finds so many folks

ache, dizzy spells and scanty, burning
kidney secretions,

Dodn'i Pais, a stimulant diuretic, In.
fVaa as, tkaa ayr-lin- n km LIJ. J

ud in the elimination or waste) impurities. Are endorsed
by users everywhere. Atk your nclghborl

Doan's Pills
A Stimulant Dlarttle to tht KUnoy$
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